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THE PEZEISIOENT:A*D CONGIIIESM.
r iThe -necessity for the Assembling
of the Forty-Sixth Congress on
Tuesday last, was created by the fac-
tious course of the Democratielma-
jorityin the late House. • The coun-
try anti Executive ardently desired
peace, and the maim: of all vexa-
tious discussion and inopportune

-disturbing the business
relations of the conutry,andretard-
ing theLyrogressofthelmprovenaeuts.
iii industrial and commercial eirek
:wilich'iVas fast restoring the good
tines fur Which all are anxious!).
looking. The Democratic majority
in the House,linfortunately, not -be-
ing influenced by considerations of
regard for the public welfare, nor by
patriotic Inotikes, risiAteci that cu.-.
tain Measures of pa'rty policy shOuld
be made paramount to the public
good, and by refusing to pass bilis

'absolutely necessary for the .supPort
jof certain_ branches of ,the govern-
ment; forced upon the President the
necessity fur convening the new COn-
greys.

The true reasons underlying this
extraordinary and revolutionary con-
duet, have been fully diselOsed, since
the. adjournment of Congress, and
the issue between the Democratic
Congre,4 and thePresidenthas been
made ul and the people ofthe North
particularly should awake to the
magnitude of the contest. which has
11`)W been virtually inaugurated. It
is the avowed determination of the
Democracy th renew the struggle
which paused the failure of ,tworap-
propriation bills, and to again ren-
-4r the voting of the supplies neces-
sary to .carry on the government sub-
sidary to the revolutionary policy of
their party.

• As in all the struggles of the past,
the ,extremists in the Democratic
party have forced the more liberal to
theoipport of their ultra and revo-
lutionary designs. Those who de-
Oared that an extra session would
chirange the business of the country,
fuel be a national: misfortune, were
obliged to yield to the dictation of
itiose who wielded fhe party lash.
The desire to obtain poSsession of

branches of Congress, and the
intention to foi-ce legislation calcula-
ted to obtain for the Democracy the
-absolute control of .the Government,
by removing all obstacles in the way
ofillegal practices at the polls. and
by returning boards,larced the issues
in the late- Senate, 'which -are now to
be renewed. making the conflict he-
,tweeri Congress and the President.

The progranune as now announced
is to pass bills repealing the obnox-
ious laWs, and if the Presidential
veto is interposed to attach these re-pealing clauses to the appropriation
Nis.. What the restrictions are-that
the. Democracy demands shall be re-
moved, has already been .shown in

-

these columns. A portion perhaps
might be acceded to, with safety, but
the measure -repealing the clause of
the Federal election law, providing
for the appointment of Supervisors
and -Marshals, cannot be: grunted,
without surrendering the right 'ofthe
government to prevent violence and
fralid at Congressional elections by
he exercise of an effective • supervis-
ion. To forego the exercise of this

• right, is to open the doors to'every-
p.iiecies of violence and fraud in the
South, and not only to Virtually dis-
franchise the colored voter there, but
also every man Who desires to cast a
Republican vote.

This is the , true issue now forced-
upon the President. The attempt to
coerce the Senate having been par-
tially successful, the struggle is now
between Congress and the President.
There is no question as to what the
action of the President will be, find
the rihportance of the contest and
the ziCcessity for. unity of purpose
and •boneert of action between -the

• .Repnblicans in Congress and the Ad-
, minist:ration. is already - producing
good effects. ''here is. every pros-
pect that in a very short time there
will:lie entire harmony in the Repub ,
Bean, ranks, and all- the personal
grievances and petty dissensions
will be forgotten and 'obliterated by
the great danger that threatens the
country. President 11.trrs is • ac-
knowledged a sincere - and earnest
2Republican--desiring the success of
the partyond believing that- everyiconsideratiai of national w are•If dI e-

Inands its continuance in power: No,one doubts his _determination to do
!what is right, and though there may
in the past have been differences of
opinion as-to the amount oftredihil-
tyto be attached tothe patriotic pro-
cessionsof'reconstrueted rebels, there

• cannot in the future be any division
of sentiment. -or action as to the
course to be pursued, in opposing
and thwarting the designs of the•

• leaders- of the Democracy.
The country expects the President

.to stand firm in this emergency, to
_discharge his duty to the country,
regardless of consequences, add the
loyal heart of the nation will he With
him. (-Revolutionary measures nevcir
can:. succeed, until out people have
lost their intelligence, or fail in their
patriotism, and the issue now made,
is so well defined, and the exactionsof the Democracy sooutrageous that

• in the cad the gauntry will repudiate
the party which forces upon the land
such disturbing and dangerous issues.

DR. JOIIN M. WOODWORTH, Super-
yising Surgeon General of the Uni-
ted States Marine Hospital Service,
lied at Washington on Friday tnorn-
lug last, Ile had been i:1 fur several

days with erysipelas and pnentnonia.
Dr. WooowoaTtt was born in Cbe-'
mung county, New, York, forty--tiwo
years ago. 11e graduated is nuitil-
eine at Chicago in 1862 and entered
the volunteer service, becoming Med-
ical Director of the Army. of the
Tennessee; in.which position he gain-
ed.a great deal of credit for his field
hospital. After the war be lectured
it the Chicago Medical College and
the 'University of. Chicago, and was
Sanitary InspectOr of that city at the
time of his appointment, in .1871,. to
the supervision of the Marine Hos-
pital Service, which be did much to
"develop and systematize. He ;vas
the author of the national quaVan-
tine act and of the System of Weekly

-

sanitary bulletins which have brought
his name so prominently before the

,

Pr is suggested by prominent Dem-
ocrats that Congress organize but
one .C4n,rnittie, that on -appropria-
tions, to at once report a Legislative
ApproPriatiOU Bill, exactly-like that
passed :last, _session, which will be
passed without amendment. If the
President apPrates it the ArmYßill
will be rushed throughwithout delay
and —Congress will then adjourn.
Should .the President veto the bill
adjournment will take place withou.
even considering the Army Bill.
Should another session hacalled.the
same programme will be carried out.
If the Demacratic party can afford
to carry out 'this programme the
President and the Republican party
certainly can. The Democrats are
evidently bent on loading up with
more than they can stagger under.
They aet -like the man who made
himself fast to the enchor on ship-
board duringa storm.

THE-remains of the. late BAYARD
Tatcon arrived at New York Friday
in the Gentian steamship Gellert,.
and were received with fitting hon-
ors. , There was a funeral oration de-
livered by .IrmEttsos S. St:MAYA:4:i a
poet-friend of the deceased. 3Ir
TAYLOR was greatly beloved by the
Germans, and conspicuous among
the associations that. took part in the
funeral ceremonies were the Germansinging societies. The body re-
mained at the City Hall during the
night, while a guard of honor kept
watch. On Saturday it was commit-
ted to its final resting place in Long-
wood Cemetery, near Mr. TAYLOR'S
home at Kennett Square, Chester
county.

THE Michiagn Democracy hay;
joined their forces with the Green-
backers, In the hope of capturing
from the Republican party the cop-
trol of that State.. p'he holiest Dem-.
ocrats are,.of couoe,.disgusted with
this • performance:iand will not sanc-
tion it. The tenajney of the West-
ern Democracy toward the soft
money delusion shows most incapa-
ble leadership. The two parties arc
'apparently shifting their grounj.
The Republicans, are rising to anrp-
preciation of the error of their finan-
cial policy,.w.hile the Democrats arc
abandonini, their well settled princi-
ples just at the moment of their vin-
dication.

THE Republican SFnatorial Con-
vention, for the diStriCt composed of
thatcounties of Broome, Tioga and
ToMpkins, met at Owego, on - Thurs-
day last, to nominate a candidate for
Senator in place of PETER W. HOP-.
KIPS, deceased. E. G. HALBERT, of
Bingliatutoni, was nominated by ac-
clamation, andAhe choice of the
Convention is receivedi with great.
enthusiasm by the Republicans of
the-Disirici, who-may well congratu-
late themselves that they have the
•opportunity to 'vote for, and be rep:
resented by, aMari of Mr. lIALBERT'S
standing and character for; ntelli-•
Bence and probity.

Tut aPproximate estimate of theisLealth of the country as it will be in
11Q80 is $27,1 20,000,000..1 This is a
dtTrease of about .three billion dol-
lo:rs from the wealth of 11870, and it
is believed to be very nearly correct.
The decrease is not actually a loss of
that arnounkof wealth. It is effected
by considering as worthless, or nehr-
ly so, bonds' and stocks which never
had Any real talue,bnt figured large-
ly in ,assets ten yeats ago. Added
to this is the etfect:of- war losses and
depreciationLhe of property,which
must necessarily follow an era of ex-.
pansion and inflation..

AT a large mass meting in San
Francisco,, Tuesday e`v,Tiing, resoln-

r\tions were passed decla 'lig that the
veto by the President ott e Chinese
bill did not .renresent\the iews of.
the Republican party of Cali f rnis,
and the party declined t44l:re res ton-
sible .therefor. At least st; says'
diapatch., But massmeetings 'do. not

jalways Dice the sentimentof arr.ty—esp eially where the "hoodlumelemen is as strong as in San Fran-
aCifiCO. As far s responsibility is•

concerned, no one has asked,the peo-
ple of the Pacific slope to assume It.

THE ruarriage of the Duke of Con-
naught:and the Princess Lot:lsA
MARGARRT came off on Thursday
last, according to the previously ar-
ranged programme. The wedding
-presents were numerous, costly and
-magnificent. queen VICTORIA led
the procession to. the altar, and the
faithful chronicler informs, us that
"the train of her Royal Highness
was horne- breight unmarried daugh-
ters of Dukes, Marquises and Earls."

Tits decline in the sale of fOur per
cents, is attributedl to two causes.
the estravagant aPpropriations of
Congress, and a better. out-look for
money investments, in other chan-
nels. The former furnishes food for
reflection and the latter cause for en-
couragement. s

...Tug. success or Ma.RANDALL must
not be takenad indication that mod-
exile counsels are to prevail with the
Darnifersey. It waecine unquestion-
ably, .to Mr. riANDALL'S skill in 4'arin-
ingcambinations, andto the power
wielded,hy. him as Speaker in organ,. 1
iiingthec etninittees, analappointing
the Chairthen.„ .

The re-election of the old officers
.of theilouse was a part of Ithecom-
bination,whiCh `secured foritANDALL
a sufficient number of votes -to give
him the caucus nomination. Symp •
tons of a revolt havemot been want;
ing but the cohesive power of public
plunder, and the strict discipline of
the deniocracy prevailed. :, •

The probable length of thescssion
•IS not easy to deternaine. The soga-
cious Democratic ' leaders desire a
short session as they feel it is diffi-
eult to" keep the rank and file in
bounds 'should the session be pro-
longed. Everything will be made to
yield to the. intense desire for success
in 1880, and the extremists may.pos-
sibly be held incheek by the hope of
acquiring control of all branches of
the Government, at the next Presi-

, dential election. No doubt this feel-
ing enured largely to RANDALL'S
interest. There was, a feeling even.
with Southern men that there was
danger of 'alarming the North by a
too intense "Southern solidity," and
thus endangering the success of the
Democratic candidate for the Presi-
dency.

THE deiails of the, Szegedin Xs-
'aster In Hungary sadly bear out the
first announcement. It is estimated
that from ,03 to 4,000 'persons
Were drowned. An official statement
shows that 9,700 houses were de-
stroyed, only 2GI remaining standing
in the whole city. The survivors
have suffered terribly from hunger
and cold, „and have sought refuge,
wherever they could in the surround-
ing ceuntry. Many people," says
the latest dispatch, " are still on the
roofs of houses and in trees; diphthe-
ria-has broken out among the fugi-
tives in Szeoged ; 16,0)0 'horses and
cattle and 90,000 sheep have been
lost. The wa.frer falls very slowly;
'only receding three inches on Satur-
day night. The frost is causing great
suffering.. Fearful tales arc told of
individual distress: Women on board
rescuing steamers refuse to part with
the corpses of their children. The
refugees on the enbantonerit are eat-
ing seed corn. Acconcheulents occur
in boats and on railway trucks."
Such a disaster appealS'tothe charity
of the civilized world.

THE great walking match- is over.
The champion belt goes back to*Eng-
land and has been 11414 won by
Rd.IVELL. At 8.12 Saturday evening
he scpred his 500th mile and immedi-
ately-went to his hotel. ENNIS walk-
ed 4',"5 miles, concluding at 10 o'clock.
11.11intmAN just covered his 450th
at 8.42 and thus saves his-share--;,20
per cent.—of the gate receipts. The
total receipts were upwards -of
$54,000, which, after deduCting ex-
penses, Will be divided as follows:
50 per cent. to- Rowkr.r., 30 per cent.
LO ENNIS and 20 per cent.- to HAM.
MAN. •

Gov. CURTIN contests the right of
Sum 11. 'Yocum, of the 20th district
in this State, to a seat in the present
Congres.s.: .11r. Y. is a democrat,
eketed by a combination of nation-.
als,-republicans and democrats, iii a
strong democratic distriet.jhe pres-
ent Congress Will undoubtedly out-
rage decency and right by Misting,
all the Republican members whose
seats are contested ; and Mr. YOCUNI
must expect that the ex-Governor's
political apostasy will be rewarded
by the majority in Congress.

A PARTY of Washington claim
agents entered.into'a scheme to swin-
dle claimants for arrears of pensions,
by sending out circulars representing
thdt a certain R. A. Drumm se-
cured the passage of the new pen-
Men bill; and soliciting a contribu-
tion from each person benefitted
thereby for -a suitable testimonial.
Fortunately the attention of the
House Of Representatives was called
to'the conspiracy before any consid-
erable sum had been collected,

WARRANTS have been issued f 4
the arrest of Virginia State Judges
indicted for violating the Civil
Rights 8111. They will apply to
Chief Justice WRITE for • a habeas
corpus, and thus carry the matterbe-
fore the highest legal
which is the proper place for it to go
at once.

MEETING OF CONGRESS.

The fight fdr the speakership, re-
sulted as- we predicted, in the Selec-
tion of IfonS. J. RANDALL, by the
Democratic caucus. The contest was

1 bitter one, but the speaker was
in • to of -the situation and achieved
an st sy. victory. But one ballot
ii:as taken, resulting in 75 votes for
11\eriDAIi .57 for BLACKMAN, 4 for
Cat, 3 for c3LutoN, and 2_for Mon-I\,BISON. The nomination was then
unanimouslY\ 'confirmed, and the
usual congratulatory speeches made.
The clerk and irther officers of the
House, were iiminated for re-elec-
tion.

The Republic-►n caucus nominated
General GAIIFIELD, for speaker; ex-
congressman RAINEY, of South Car-
olina, for clerk, and General RUSK,
of Wisconsin, for sergeant-at-artns.

The House met at 12o'clock Tues-
day, 281 members answering to their
names—bat one member Volute of
New York) absent.

3.1essr GARFIELD, (Ohio) BAN-
:DA:LL (

/a 1.,) anti Wallin; (Pa.,)were
put I nOmination for Speaker. The:
fir: vat. resulted ; for 'RANDALL,

4; f GARFIELD, 125; for *am;
13; W. D;• Kama., 1. Necessary to
efeet 142. 11.minaLLhaving received

a majority was duly elected Speaker.
The Speaker, on taking the chair,

addressed the Hone'as follows :—.

Reptmentai lves s-By raw vote iMO elevatedfor the thirst -time tonsil exalted office of Speaker
of this House. For the evoiptsce of yearapproval
and conadenest Ioffer you me beartful thanks.

Theresponsibilities and sisitiesimposed upon meare heavy and difficult. With the blessing,of GodI shall discharge them without personal blastior
ignoble parilsanahip. Obserringstrict Impartiality
as to men, measures, parties...and sections, Itwilt
be to me unspeakable toy If i can help.so bring
about that substantial fraternal union whichcomes
alone through wisdom, moderation, and justice.

This new Congress meets In Itsstar seaman under
the call of the preshiont, owing to Irreconellable
digerenees upon vitat banes important and nerve.wary appropriation bine failed to pass at the pre-sloes session. Then the political sentiment of the
two.hortses wasantagonistic. it Isnow,in complete
accord.

Thus 'louse, fresh from the people, brings 'withIttheir latest will. -We are here for such bifida-thn as their necessities, welfare and honor de
noted t. that wllloss expressed by the insinrity its
calm and decorous lona, let us hops. will meet with
universal acceptance,

illorearer, the country expects of this Congress
that Itwill ataoly and deliberately legislate to re.
more the benlens that have to long weighed tipenthe Intl !ottani and prosperity of the reap'. andwith rho fervent hope that the spirit as wet as rho
,fetter of the Conwitutbmshall I/0 the controlling
influence In directiog such iregislatfon, J 11/ 1/ now
prepared to take the oath of office.
DETAILED PEGG* EDINGS INTHE 110U85.

WASIMOTOIS March lB.—The
opening of the first session- of the
Forty-sixth Congress was- wit-
nessed in the-House by an immenseconcourse ofspectators.l.All the mem-
bers-Elect .were early in attendance
and for nearly'an hour before noon
pleasant greetinlzs,wereinterchamged.

At noon the House, was callo to
order by 'Mr. Attans, the Clerk, who
read the proclamation of the Presi-
dent convening Congress, and stated
that the time thus designated havingarrived be would call the roil, whieb,
as Clerk of the last House, he was
required by law to 'prepare.

He thereupon proceededto call the
roll by States, beginialng with the
State of Maine. The State ofFlori-
da hiving been reached; the Clerkcalled the name of-Hull as Bepresen-
tative front the Second district; and
explained why he bad put on the roll
the name of Hull rather than that of
Bisbee. He said he bad received the
certificate of the election of Hull, dti-,
ly signed by the Governor, under the
seal Of the state, and that- subse-
quently he had received sundry pa-
pers in behalf of the election of Bis-
bee, among which was acertified copy'
of the canvass subsequently made" by
the Board ofCanvassers in obedience
to an order of the Supreme Court of
the State. While that -subsequentcanvass would show the`-election of
Bisbee, the Clerk did not feel at lib-
erty to regard anything as a creden-
tial, within the meaning of the' law,
except the certificate ofthe Governor.

The State of lowa having been
reached, the Clerk explained why he
had placed on the roll the names of
the nine members whose names ap-
peared there. _ They had presented
certificates duly sig,ned by the Gov-

, ernor, and the question whether the
election had or had not been held on
the day fixed by law was one which
the Clerk did not feel called upon.to
decide,- but which the House itself
when organized could decide.

OUR EXPORT TRADE.
From Phllwtelphla Eccord

Among the encouraging features.
of the opening' spring trade, 'one, of
the most promising is the condition
of our export trade.- For eighty-five
years the trade balance has been
steadily against ns, until it aggregat-
ed more than seventeen hundred
million dollars. But during the lastthree years the-aecount shows a bat
once. in our favor of $483,582;536.
About eighty per Cent. ofour exports
arc raw materials, more 'than three-
fourths of which are taken by Great
Britain and her dependencies; Of
this class of merchandise we ex-
ported in 18713 to the British market

4 000,00 0; nnd the amount in 1878
is much larger. Taking the most
important, cotton, vve find. that about
two.thirds of the supply for Europe
comes from the United States, the.
remainder being derived from India,Egypt and Brazil. From all the lot
ter sources the supply has been grad-
nally decreasing for five years, thatfrom India, which exceeds in amount
the combined production of all the
others, haVing fallen of about one-
third.

A noteworthy feature is the in-
' crease in our export to England of
manufactured cottons. 'A large por-tion ofthese goods was purchased to
supply the foreign trade ofEngland.
So far-as we have been able to gather
from English publication, this anom
Mous' condition has been brought
'about by the adulteration with earths
of English-made goods; but what-
ever the cause, we have, in its result,an opening wedge_ for the introduc-
tion ofgreater quantities of our own,fabrics. \The prospective demand
for this staple is such as to justify-
the most hopeful views of the cotton
interest for the\future; and to impel
us to every efforkin encouraging the
development of the cotton growing
sections of the country.

Our wheat expoaation involves
greater complications, `

fQr the reasonthat. ompetitors are moretiumerous.

r\kand formidable. About th -fourths
of our wheat shipment are o- Eng-
land, and.constitute more tha one-
half of her entire wheat importation._
We are likely to meet sharper com-petion in this trade than ever before,
Elevators are in process of erection
at the Russian ports, railroad facili-
ties are multiplying in the grain pro-
ducing countries of- Europe, and
lines Of steamers are being establish-
ed upon their, Jivers. .A new and
unexpected source of_wheat supply
in Siberia is put. in reach of Euro-
pean consumers by the discovery of
a tyracticable sea route' along its
northern coast. The Pall Mall Ga-
zelle says: "Siberian wheat is likely
to be a formidable competitor with
American and even Russian wheat."
The International Review, to whose
compilation from the Treasury report
we are indebted for someof ourstatis-
tics, says: " It we Wish to maintain
our ascendency in that extensive and
only reliable European .market, we
must- take early and efficient means
to permanently cheapen thetranspor-
tation of Western produce to ship-
board by river; canal and rail." The
subject has become a vital one to
our export trade and to national
prosperity.

The exportation is rapidly increas-
ing of pork, of dairy products, can-ned goods, etc.

Ofspecial interest to our Common-
wealth is the _outside 'demand for
anthracite coal. It is gradually forc-
ing its way into use for steam mak-
ing, iron manufacturing and domestic
purposes. There are few or no
American stoves in use in -Europe
adapted to burning anthraCite, and if
some enterprisingstove manufacturer
or coal shipper would combine the
shipment ofstoves and fuel, it might
be for the advancement of both in-
terests. It would seem that in the
thickly-populated countriesofEurope
where fuel is dear, a good market
-must be opened for our coal
plies.,

In 1878 we exported manufactured
goods to the• amountof $136,000,000,nearly equal to the value of the raw
cotton sent to England., - -

• ~ .
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Pedestrianism is the latest epidemic.

Maleand,femsle Wien* have multiplied
in number; and needy every city and
townin the country, bas awakingmatch.
Justwhat them is in the spectacle, that
is interestiruror amusing is not easily un-
dcrstood, but *misters aro not women,
and financially these 'exhibitions are a
success. •

' Dr. E. T. Caswell, or Providence;
Rhode Island, discussed "The use of Al.
cohol From a Medical Point of View,"
before alarge audience in theclinic room
of Jefferson Medscal College, on Tuesday
night. After showing how the excessive
use of alcoholic stimulanta injuriously at=
fected all the organs of the body, be said
that it was a useful and potent principle
for assisting nature. In fact be thought
it indispensable in some cases, Re re-
gards thetemperate use of alcohol as the
better plan, which ought to be improved
by substitution of light wines rcir brandy
and liquors. Many of the eminent medi-
cal authorities of the present day agree
in these opinions. Who shall decide
when doctors disagree? That there may
be occasions when the failing powers of
the system can be rallied by the judicious
use of alcoholic stimulants is undoubtedly
the experience of every physician—but is
there nothing in the whole range of the
materia medico that will bring almot.the
same results? If alcohol is a useful prin-
ciple in assisting nature, then it should
-be used medically, and under the advice
and directions of medical men. Opium
in its various forms, is equally po-
tent and useful in assisting nature, yet it
cannot be used with any degree of safety.
Nitro-glycerine is a 'potent principle in
the material worl3, yet it isn't safe to` be
fooling with a cao of thatdestructive ex-
plosive. -To talk of _substituting- light
wines forwhiskey and brandy, is non-sense. Where are the light skims to *be
bad? In wine-producing'countries light
'wines are a common beverage, becauSe
they are almost as cheap as water, but
hero they are so high-priced as to be out
of the reach of any except the wealthy.
Beer, I\,o some extentmay take theirplace,
but the-popular taste seems to be for alco.
holic stimulants. The 'theory advanced,
now, that a certainamount ofaleohol taken
intothe system, isstrengthening, andpro.
duces beneficial results, is very pea EIiCiOSSI
and one such lecture as we have noticed,
will undo all the good of a year of tern-

, potence work.
That "the times" are improvise, isadmitted on all hands. Inquiries of bus.

-Mess 'men, in various_ departments of
trade, elicits the gratifying information
that a revival orbusinesa has commenced.
Some of the Merchants and manufactur-
ers say that the outlook was never more
promising. Ane feature of this improve-
ment has been the falling off in the sub-
scriPtions to the Gcvernment four per
cents, anditheir fall to below par (99 to
ook registered) which occurred on Wed-
nesday, allowing that there are more pro-
fitable uses for money, and is no doubt
directly' traceable to the spring trade
which gives promise of greater profits. .

The farmers around the city have corn-
wrnenced ploughing. °femme this is only
in very favorable localities. It Will be
some time before the farmers of , Brad-
ford will be able to turn a furrow.

Old frahermen.predict that there. will be
a big ran of shad up the Delaware this
spring. The Legislature and the Fish
Commissioners have not yet succeeded in
coaxing the shad to ascend. the Susque-
hanna, nor will the shad fisheries that in
old times were so productive on the upper
Susquehanna, sec the silvery glearn of a
shad scale, until the Columbia darn and
other obstructions are removed. For the
present your people must be content with
the sport of.catching black bass, and wait
for the good time coming for salmon and
shad. •

The shipment of catie from Philadel-
phia to Liverpool has been entirely sus-
pended: This is in consequence of the or-
der recently issued by the English Privy
Council, under which all live cattle ship-
ped from this country to British ports
most be slaughtered At the landing place
within ten days from the time of debar-
kation. Advices received from England
by Mr. J. J. Martin, of the West Phila-
delphia abattoir, leaVe no douut as to the
truth of the surmise that the order lilts is-
sued in the interests of the English stock
raisers. The correspondent says that the
importations into, that country of live mit-
tle, which' were _only commenced last
year, have already brought down . the
orice of English stock fully 30 per 'cent.,
and that if the trade was continued the
owners of gtazing lands would be com-
pelled this autumn to reduce their rents
50 per cent. in order to enable their ten-
ants to meet the competition.

Henry J. William; the oldest member
of the Philadelphia bar, died on Wednes-
day, in the 88th year of his age. He was
admitted in 1810.

- The ship G. W. Wolff, cleared from
this port on Wednesday with 5,000 bush-
els of grain, being one of the largest car-
goes that ever left Pheadelphia in a sail-
ing vessel. The export trade in grain is
very brisk, and promises to continue.

There is a Kaiisas Emigration Society
in this city, which is sending a large num-
bersons to settle in Kansas. That State
seems to be the favorite point of emigra-\

tionlust now. 7 ,

Col. McClure, of the Times, is to be
trarried nt Holy Trinity Church, on the
19th insOrit, to a Miss Gratz, of this city.

The Keysione Saw Works are being
driven to theirfilest capacity, and yet
aro unable to keepup with the demand
for certain grades hf saws produced, at
that establishment. The orders have not
been so heavy or so numerous since the
crash in 1873.

Several gentlemen in this, and other
cities have been swindled out '44 various
sums of money by a couple of me of gen-
tlemanly address, who pretend they
were collecting fends for the purpoSW of
holding a national memorial celebratihn
in honor of the late Bayard Taylor, at the'
hall of the Y. 3f. C. A., Washington, D.
C. The Treasury Department has un-
dertaken to ferret out the swindlers.

The American line steamer,Lord Clive,
on Wednesday, brought as a part ofher
cargo, a number of animals purchased
abroad for Forepaugh, the well-known
circus and , menagerie proprietor. Two
elephants, one hippopotamus, one llama,
a warthog, were in the lot. The elephants
lire young, about 18 monthi old, and
stand Ave feet high. 'The "hippo" was
a hugeanimal. The work of removing
the animals from the hold of the vessel,
attracted considerable attention, and wasattended with no-little difficulty, but was
finally 'accomplished and the animals
placed in cars, their destination being
Louisville, Ky.

The Medical Colleges aro having their
Annual Commencements, and last weak
the Woman's Medical College sent out 27
graduates, making in all over 300 women
who have received a diploma from this
institution since it was started. Many of
these graduates aro successful practition.
ors. •

Tim total population of the Eastern
Penitentiary during the put year was
I,sB4—committed duringthe year 478
to whichBradford contributed 11. The
deathswere 19—one fromBradford.

The Councils of this city have appoint-
ed acommittee to mike arrangements for
the reception ofGetieml Grant, on his re.
turn to this eity, and already steps have
been taken looking for that event. It is
proposed to give him such a reception
here, as no public man over was greeted
with, •andthose who sawthe spontaneous
enthusiasm which speeded him as the
parting guest,•will not doubt but that his
arrival here will be the occasion of a mln-
ster demOnstration. Councils propose to
go to San Francisco in a special car, to
meet him, with Governor Hoyt and May-
or Stokley, as the invited guests.

Bon. JamesPollock wassworn i►sNtivAl
Officer on Monday, the "ineambent Mr.
Iliestand, desiring to retireat once. Mr.
lliestand has been in ,office eight years,
has madea host of friends, and takeswith
him the respect and best wishesof his as-
sociates, and the• people who have trans-
acted buginess in the Custom House.

Patrick's Day passed over without
parade or other demonstration. The tem.
peranco and beneficial societies which
heretofore have paraded, dispensed with
their turnout, underadvice of Archbishop
Wood, whir suggested that the large sums
of money espential in these. pageants
should be more judiciously employed.
Sensible advice : but.good sense is one of
the Archbishop's sting points.

PEOZ BABIIISBUICh
Special Correspondence of the Itarotriart.

IlAttutsntTno, March 15, In%
•In the Ilonse on Monday evening of

this week, Mr. Sherwood, of York, rose
to a questi.)n of privilege, and stated that
inasmuch as the joint rule respecting the
general appropriation bill requires it 40
be reported on or before the first Monday
in March, and,as it was reported on Fri-
day, four daysafter the time requifed by
the rule, Ire raised the point, of order that
the Boma could nut -proceed to -its con-
sideration. .

The Speaker decided the point well ta-
ken, when' Mr. Hail, chairrean of the
Committee on Appropriations, .moved to
recommit the bill, which was agreed to.
Ile then oftered a concurrent resolution
to suspend the joint rule requiring the
General Appropriatitbill to be reported
'on or before the first, ;Monday in March,
for the purpose of ailowiteg the House
Committee on Appropriations to report
the bill; which *as adopted and sent to
the Senate?..-

The delay in preparing and reporting
this Lill was unavoidable. Mr. Ball, the
Chairman of the committee, was absent
several weeks in Florida, on account of
his health, during the first part of the
session, and Mr. Canghey, of Beaver,
the acting chain man, when he was ready
to report thebill, before the first Monday
of March,, was called home by the sick:
ness and death of his son.

A concurrent resolution providing for
the printing of 0000copies for the House;
3000 for the ,Senate and 1030 for the use
of the Board of Agriculture, of the re-
pott of the commission appointed by Gov-
ernor Ilartranft to investigate and repeat
upon the reliability of the. Glienon sys-
tem of selecting,• milking and breeding
stock, St.ii adopted and fel)t to the Sen-
ate for concurrence.

A, committee was appointed, in accord-
.itticir with a resolution passed to that ef-
fect, to attend the funeral of Bayard
Taylor.

In the Senateon Tuesday, a large num-
ber of petitions were presented for ,the
re-enactment of the local option law; re
duction of the falaries •of state officers,
and for increasing the punishment for the
desecratiou of the Sabbath.

At the . session of the Senate on Tues-
day, an act to prevent ;frequent 'changes
in common school book's, after being dis-
cussed for more than an hour, was killed,
by a• vete of 12to 24.

A number of bills were passed finally,
three of which, although general are in:
tended to—regulate and guard the opera-
tions of-pad. 1 brokers in dealing in sto-
len goeds.• As the knights of the three
balls do not flourish in Bradford county,
the iletails of these bills would not in-
terest the readers of the REPORIEIt.

Among the others passed finally, were
the following :

Supplement authorizing bridge compa-
nicer to exercise their separate privilege's
within less than 2000 feet of any public
bridge in actual use and to take private
property for approaches.

An act to regulate the sale of articlesof
traffic or merchandise within one mile of
any Sunday, school picnic grouuds,i lusedfor religious purposes.

_

...An act to amend an act relative -to the
issuing of warrants to survey vacant
lands. An act appropriating $6OOO to-
ward' the completion of the boundary,
monuments between Pennsylvania and
Now l'irrk.

The resolution of the House suspend-
ing the sixth joint rule, to enable the gen-
eral appropriation bill to be reported, was
concurred in.

The "President pro t• nz 'announced
Messrs. Cooper, Keefe. and Walberton as
the committee on the part •of the Senate
toinveaigate the alleged over-issue of
state howls. .

In the House on Tuesday, Speaker
Long read a communication-from a mem-
ber, in Which it wasl asserted that while
said member was on his way out of • the
House, on the evening previous, with his
wife, he was obliged to pass through a
gang of ruffians stationed in the rotunda,
rine of whom cut his wife's dress and
picked her pocket. He hoped something
would be, done to,abate the nuisance.

.

'
The officers were then called before the

bar Of the House,- and inaru6ied by the-
Speaker to use their best endeavors to
have this ruisanco stopped. If they
Could not keep therotunda and'aisleselear
they should forcibly expel' all loafers
found near the doors, heaters, etc. ._

' Among the bills passed finally in the
'House on Tuesday, were the following :

\An act amendatory of an act to provide
for\ the incorporation and regulation lofcertalcorporation; so far as the same
relates road companies.
•An act relating to the erection and

completionuunty buildings. -

A suppleine t to an act to provide for
the division of erunties. .

An act to provide for the erection of:new townships out Of old ones, when part
or all of the townships to compose such

. ..

new townships shallhave been divided by
the erection of a new county.

An act to create. a loan of $2,060,000,
at a rate of interest not exceeding 'five
per cent"• for the redemption of maturing
loans of the State. - ..

An act authorizing the revision of the
assessments of taxable property, in emu.
ties wherethe comityvaluation has .been
raised to exceed three hundred and fifty
per centum, which probably . has not .oc-
curred inBradford county. ~

An afternoon session of the House, of
two :Amara, was held on Tuesday, atwhich the following bills .Were passed
finally : .

An act requiring county treasurers to
enter the payment -of rases upon rimer
ad lands in the proper book, and presort-
bing the feria of receipts to be givenfor
such payment, and making, the receipts
evideace, and requiring oontity commis-
sioners to procure books anti official seals
for county treasurers.

•An ant directing, county commissioners
to procure a place for holding courts'
where court houses are. destroyed or un-
safe.

An act to repeal tho act providing for
the election of Jury Commissioners, and
for the seNction of juries. \

An act to regulato the compensation of.
auditors and commissioner's.' •

An act authorizing the prepayment of
all justice officers, jurors of • justices'
conga and witnesses' costs on appal=, in
the severat counties of this Commlit=
wealth.

An act authorizing the appointment of
Women prison inspectors.

Mt act enabling- the Wises of lunatics
to release their rights of dower in the
real estate of their husbands;

. 1.0 .he Senate on Wednesday, a resolu-
tion offered by Mr; Eimcutrout, provi-
ding for this final adjournment of the
Legislature on April 17, was referred to
the Committee on Finance, as was also a
resolution of Mr. Gazzam, that no new
business be introduced in the Senate Mkt/.
April 1. Senators dc; not seem to be in a
hurry about preparing to getaway. • Ten
dollars per day is probably more • than
several of them make.at home.
i Senator St. Clair offered a concurrent

resolution, which was adopted, providing
fori the appo-ntment of a committee of
lice to prepare proposed amendments to
the Constitution.

The President prO km announced the
appointment of Messrs. Jones, (Mazur+
and Sehnatterly as a 'committee

funeralpart of the Senate to attend the funeral
of the late Bayard Taylor.

Among 1116 bills, passed finally in the
Serrate on Wednesday, were the follow-
ing.:

An net authoriz"ng and requiring the
judges of orphans' courts to audit the ac-
counts of executors, administratorsfguar-
dianit and trustees, without expense to
the parties. .

An act to'provitle for the better securi-
ty of life an 1 limb in cases of the in "ho-
tel.; and other-buildin'zs.

An act in prevent the -appointment of
persons to assess the shares of bank stock
and to provide for the assessment thereof
and payment of taxes . thereon.

The vote by .which a session of the
Senate bad been fixed for Wednesday af-
ternoon, to consider the judge& salary
bill, was reconsidered, and the bill recom-
mitted to the General Judiciary.Commit-.
tee.

After the routine business, reports of
collimate-es, the entire .session of the
House:on Wedry..sehey, was devoted to dis-
cussing on seennd reading, "an act fixing
the cornp;ertiatien•of members of Gen-
eral Assembly, and the number, duties,
and compensation of the officers and em-
ployees thereof." A vote on the.bill- was
not had, but much •copy wasi'farnished
for that interesting literary Work, the
Legislative Record, which is printed at a
cost to the people of e,l-I.f per page, bre-
vier type. Bunzombc speeches in the Leg-
islature are ratherexpensivc luxuries, but
it affords your correspondent pleasure to
add that the. Imbibers from Bradford
county do, not indulge in' them_

Among the bills reported favorably
from committee 16 thd Senate on Thurs-
day, were the follow.ing

Supplement making the time for hunt-
ing deer, ete., from September 1 to .Tanu-
ary 1 following, preventing the chasing
of deer with dogs, and allowing the trail-
ing of Wounded deer with a dog chained
or tied to the person of the hunter.

House bill to- create a loan of $2,000,-
000, at a rate ,of interest not exceeding
five per cent., for the redemption of ma-
turing loans, -

The Judges' Salary bill, which was, re-
committed the. day before, was also re-
ported, with the salaries fixed as follows:
Chief Justice of the Supreme .COurt, $B,-
500; Asiociate JusticeS, $B,OOO ; Com-
mon PleaSiudges of Philadelphia, $1;000;
Allegheny county Common Pleas and Or.
pilaus' Court .Tudges, $(1,000; Orphans'
Court Judges, of Phil'ir)elphia, ?,0,000 ;
all the other jitdges, $4,500, except those
of .the twelfth district, who are totweive
*h;OOO. No mil( age is allowed.

several bills were disposed of in the
Senate on Thursday, but only one ,t,f gen-
eral interest 'was passed firtilly, and thatwas a bill which had previou* passed
the House, providing that hall the reve-
nue derived fro.n the taxation of corpo-
rations shall go to the I,eneral revenue
fond: for the fiscal years 1579 and I'ir-0..

-has been signed by the presidingofficers of both Houses and sent to the.Governor. About $OOO,OOO per year will
thus bediverted from toe sicking fund to
be used Air school purposes.

The judges' Salary bill, as: above re-
ported, was cared 'up en second reading.
and discussed untila few moments before
the liour for adjournment, without a vote,-
when it was made the special order for
Wednesday afternoon next.

Among Alin bills reported favorably
from committee in the; House on Thum."
day, was the General Appropriation bill,
the same -one reported pretjous to the
passage of the resolution ailorring the
Committee on Appropriations to report
the billregularly.

The vote by which the act revising wadiconsolidating the road and bridge lams off
the State, Invi been previously defeated,was.reconsiqrcd in the House on Thurs-
day, and the bill, after about an ,hour's„
discussion, was passe(' second reading.

The balance of the morning-and an af-
ternoon session of nearly four hours, on
Thursday, was occupied in debating on
second reading, the Legislative 'Salary
bill, without reaching a vote.

Among the bills reported favorably
from committee in the Senate on Friday,
were the following :

House bill enabling Wires of lunatics to
release their right o 6 dower in the real
estate of their husbands.

An act abridging the length of sheriffs'
proclamations.

House bill directing county connission-
era to procure a place for bolding court
where a court house 'is destroyed or un-
safe.

House bill extending the pswers and
authority. of county auditors, authorizing
them to settle, audit and adjust the ao
counts of poor directors.

Au act authorizing county-commission-
ers to provide election boards with elec.
tion laws. •

louse bill requiring county treasurers
to enter the payment of taxes on unseat-
ed lands on the proper books, &O.

A !lumber of local bills were passed
filially, and others on secondreading, in
the Senate on Friday, butiio business of
general, importance was transacted; Ad-
journed until Tuesday morning.

A number of resolutions to recommit
bills to committees, to place bills on the
calendar which have Ican negatived, etc.,
were offered and discuised in tho llouso

ou'Yrfday, but no business of general or
special importance was disposed'of.

Pending the discussion of.a resolution
providrog for the appointment of a corn.
Drifter) of five to investigate thealleged
°corruption and abuses existing in .the
present system of furnishing. stationery,
etc., to the Legislature, and report a bill
correcting said abuses, the House ad-
journed until Monday evening..

CMEN7aaO.

BT TE Irms.
&t Danville and Bloomsburg furnaces

are being fired up and miners are being
put to workin the mines.

WALTHIt Swirits was instantly killed
in the Pennsylvania Coal Company's
shaft, at Pittston ' Saturday by a fall of
top-coal.

PHILIP Hess and. Peter Frederick, while
at work Friday night in the Exeter Col-
liery, at Pittston: were. crushed to
deathby a fall of roof coal. -

Tan Governor bits reprieved Aiexarider
Sayre and •Ilezekiali Shaffer, the wife
murderers, until April 17th, to allow of
applications for the commutation of their
sentence.

HENRY J..WlLl.r.tlis, aged 83, died at
Philadelphia _March 12th. He was ad-
Mitted to the: bar in 1815 Mid was the
oldest Member at the time of his death.
Ile teas a brilliant-lawyer in his,day.

THE Stearns 31aitufacturing Coniii;.ny
of Erie sent two earl°nis of sawmill ma-
chinery to Alabama, on •Fri.:lo;4nd the
Erie Iron Works. consigned a large...lot of
machinery to Chicago the sanrs day.

Tul Mahoning' Powder I,.,t'orkii, near
Danville, were destroyed by an-explosion
Thursday afternoon. Willis Lloyd, one
of the proprietors, and John J. Evans and
John C. Ilfowrer, workmen, were 'killed.

Turtze • tramps have been arrested. at
Easton upon the charge of breaking into
the lumber office of Mr. John H. Hagger-
ty, at an early hour ou Sunday _morning,
and stealing one, hundred and 4fty ,

Ox Thursday a litt lcboy,nanied Johnny
McCloskey, was killed in Altoona by the
explosion of a torpedo ho found on the
railroad track. —Three other tops who
'were standing around When *McCloskey
exploded the torpedo, 'were bad* injur-
ed..

ItY an drtt!oiion of a Powder mill neat
St.. ir Ik ill Coati ty March -12th,
two workmen named respectively Jameslline and tiainuel Stinisermish, were badly
burned. • Hine died of his injuries Thum.
day in 41ning, and Meseenruishstiilllinger3
in a precarious ecndition. •

FEARS are entertained that there will
be trouble' among the mintrs employed in
the litionougalicla Valley. A. large num-
bergathered near Elizabeth, in. Allegheny
county, Saturday, -and detachments of
this force were sent to different- mines to
induce the men, to' strike. SheriffBunter
of AltegbenY county, has sent a posse to
preserve order, and Sheriff .Work •of
WashitOencounty,has a force of deputies
under Ins control to render any assistance
that. ay be necessary. ••

A DISPATCH from lied Rack, McKean
county, dated March 15th, says at about
5 o'clock this afternn -n an unkirrWri man,
evidently in'oXicated, staggered. through
the stret.s, eskryin4 on- his shoulder a
bag containing'eight quart cans of nitro-
glycerine. Fifteen minutes later the
town was shaken and the inhabitants ter-
ribly frightened by a nicistlerritie.explo-
sion. Investigation' revealed the factthat the mart had, slipped doWn, causing
the explosion, which scattered fragments
of his body in every direction. All that
could be found of -Wan would - not 'fill a
collar ,box,.

GENEIi9I, 1r375.
Ali incendiary tire at Hyde Park, N.Y.,

on Saturdaymorning, destroyed $17,000
worth' of property:

151.6:J0n GENERAL Tnou.s;s W. SHERMAN
diet/ at his residence, in Newport, R. 1.,
Monday afternoon. ,t° "

EnwAnn LoNnur,AN, aged 2-1, was kill-ed by a railroad train, at New Haien, onSaturday. night. It .is believed that howas drunk at the' time. -

Tnr. United Stites steam sloop of year
Galvin, which has .been . building for Oxvras Munched at the Gosport (Va.).
ivy yard.

•

RonEnAT W. ITAYngs was shot dead bN. W. Barber his on-in-laW,. in au en.
coulter near Ilollsburg, N: C., Thursday.
They bad been at enmity for some time.

RErpirrs4receiced in Chicago from anpoints in the wheat growing region of theWest and Northwest indicate a yield of30,000,000 bushels against 27,000,000 lastyear•.
SAME:Ei;- GUM ER, a prominent hotel

proprietor, of. Wartsburg, wasfound drowned in his trout pond on Fri-day morning. lie . was in pecuniarytrouble. • .

tIIE Committee on Woman -..uffiage ofthe Connecticut Legislature has reported
against giving Women the right to; vote inschool distri:t meetings, 'and on liquorquestions.

TILE total number of emigrants arriv-ing at New York- during the twelve
months ending February 28th was 82,324
against 62,722 for thetmeivemonths„end-ing February 28, 1878. • -

TILE Supreme Court of Tennessee de-cicled.last week that t•lcepiug ears run-ning through the State are taxable by it.The matter Will be appealed to tho Su-premo Court of the Unitcd•States.
VlcrOit NuxEz was hanged at Pueblo,Col., on Friday; Air the murder of LouisRascone, in October ISM The murderwas committed for theipurpose ofobtain-ing his %defines wife and property.
"LILLIE" iloFFmAis completed a Walkof 500 quirter miles in as many quarterhours at \\orcester, •Mass., on Saturdayevening, and her "manager ': vanishedwith.the receipts; leaving sundry bills un-paid.
0ES ERA r..llowAit 13and Gbverpor Ferryof Washington Territory, • have . gone toYakitni to see Chief 3fm,es and-inquireinto the Imliao situation.. Serious troubleis expected if the civil authorities attemptto arrest Noses.

. .

4 srxErixosar, on the Orleans, Chi-cago and St. Louis Railroad, was thrownfrom the track by a broken rail, near Ab-beville,. Miss., on Saturday. Seyeral pa.s-sengers were badly bruised, and SenatorKellogg was cutto the forehead. ,
ONE and two dollar. • National- banknotes sent to the Treasury for redemptionarc not reissued, but - destroyed, andUnited States notes are Supplied in theirplace., The amount of small notes thus.withdrawn since _the Ist of. January isV50,000.
AnvicEs from Lima to the 28th of Feb-ruary show that Chili and Bo.ivi3 coutin-tied their preparations, for -war.. Chiliheld three of the ports of Bolivia and hadone iron clad stationed at the remainingone. , The indieatiOnS that Peru would_

be drawn into thoi,,contest were increas-ing.•

• "31xx GrltiEvltLn and his family;^p wingin Brooklyn; N. Y., =were taken sick onthy 3d of February,. after eating newham, and the physicians pronounced theirdisease trichinosis. Mr. •Griefield died,
androst-mortein examination revealedthe presence of trichinae in all their forms.Another of the family is in a dying con-dition. . ,

Fns twb yearspast numerousburglarieshavebeen committed in the northern partof Orangeand adjoining sections of. Ulsterand Sullivan counties, New York. A NewYork city detective has succeeded in cap-turing five of tbo gang—Williath Wyatt,Moses -Idackeeney and Geofge,•4illiam
and Charles Cmwfor'd--and much stolen
property has-been recovered.- •

• 1Ik Richmond, Va. _on Saturday night,Angelo. Baecipluni,, who had. been mar-ried but abort time, attempted to tiesolthis wife, but she suspecting his intention, 1pursacd ;sad tried to induce him torstutnhotue. He thereupon stabbed her ieveraltimes,intlicting Wounds 'which may provefatal. lle then ran, bitt was arreitett, andwhen taken to the station.house s3Gsit be-longing to his wife was found upon him.
litcuann Cook Tmonsiiii,Chief Judo)of the Orphau's Court for,Queen 'Anne'scounty, Md., died on Friday I,ight, at theage of; 42 years.. .I.le graduated at Westl'oint, in the same class With. Joseph F.Johnson and. Jefferson Davis, and he wasgroomsman at the marriage of Iteb:rt Tyr.''Lee. .ifterserving in the Witty sew. oreight years he . retired frirtit the sea ee,upon the death of his father, to take pos.session of one of the linest estates in.31aryland. • . .

Digrnourivg "prairie tires have occur-
red in Southern Dakota. Along the line
of the Dakota Southern Railroad tele-
graphic communication has been stopped
by the burning of the telegraph poles,ao
several villages are in danger. Dwellings
and stock have'been consumed and a far-
mer has been burned to death. .

Ilarrnx 13abowtx,a pacing man just re,

turned from a business- trip, was pickednp insensible in ono of the streets of trio.cinnati on-Saturday night. Being taken
to the station house, he was found non.
day morningto be dyinganda small

hole was—diseevered in bii temple.
William Schaller, abrewer, who was la
the neighborhood where Baldwin maa
found, amusing himself by firing
small -plate!, in celebration of his birth_
day, has been arrested on suspicion.

A. It from San Francisco s4y.l,
that 8. D. Field, Superintendent .of the
Elecsric Light Company, of .that city,
"has combined the .principles of Several
electric. machine's so as to work the
electric light and telegraph wires at tiro
same time." - In the Western
office, "one of his In-whines. irorkr4
fifteen different circuits, varying from 101
to 480 railesin length, includin. one Du-
plex circuit 488 rdles long." This, it
said, is the first-successful experiment of
the kind. - . • -

' THE NEW BRUTE.
flit Composition for the 46th Congres,I.

—When the Terms Expire.
•

(Democrats In itnnian ; Itepattileins fn
t Independents In CAPS.]

. •

Term ends. Tennend
ALAlinst t,

- SisBBisairrl.
George S. Hutton, 1885 B. X..,ervi"t,
John T. Morgan. Isk3 L. 4.C. Lamar,

• *soca Saas. .
J. D. Walker, . Ge.orge G. Vest, 18,5A. H. Gayland, 1653 F. 32. Cuek/ell,

CALIFORNIA. ' NEttliAt.x.k.
James T. Farley, 1883 A. Y.-Paddock, 1,1
Newton Bo.eh; ttiSt Akin Saunderh,,

•; • -t-ormititurii fZ.VADA.
P.- 11111, IV; John P 307itit, ~,";

my1583 William Sitarwa.
NEW 11.1ErSittut...

Oreille IL Platt. •C.
William W. Eaton, iiSt Ewa:lL -Rollin r, '

.!"•; J.til:Nt.:r.
Th05.1:213 1.31 T. Y. •31,1:11 siokaiiirY. 16E3 J..11'. 31:Fherson. -

rt.Ontn.s. !4 Toni(.
Isss .Rnecoe Conk/fog.

Charles IC. Jones, 183/ Francis Kernsn, 151NoßTit
John IL Guidon. - 1555 Zeliuloti B.
Beniatnin 11.-1191, 1866 M. Hi Ron* on.

141.154n5. onto.
John A. in-gnis., .isss G, H. reponetoa,
vivid Hayti. 1.1t3 A. G. ThorMan.

, otimios.D. W. 1855 Jas. it. Mater,
J. E..3lelS.nant,' ism •L. S. Grover, - 1631

tow v. N PE%NsYLvaNti.
Wm. AZ/140n, j. C.llwrrou,
.. J. Win. A. Wallace, nit

, Itlttibe 11T.AYD. •
John 1.4x.1., A.E. It.rnlid.?,
Prtsfon ft, PlumS. i&5 IL It. Anthony,

KENTI.I.I:I". stiCTII
John S. Williams, 5+335 Wade. Ilainmom
James B. , 1553 at. C.

LeettAN:A. •

11. F. Jona., Isca James E. Balky, isn
IV. P. kelbigg, • I.,Uatati. Harris, 1t.53

/I.A TEXA*.
'faunae:l Alinuilln. Salanel B. Maxey. .1.,351

;rim.", G. Bbib ii, lat:1;11'11 CoitV. 1's)1
MAhl'i. A tiD. • E..1:330Nf.

Jantcs GroOtue, 128$ Jutfin 5. Morrill, I=- 1.
Whyle, 1811 Geo. F

MASSAciIrgiETTS.. • X IA:/lent:, A. 2),, ire*, ithers,
ficonte r. li.iv, 1.5e.3.' J.W. 4 ,,lnistse., 1.c3

Z. • Frank I\e-teford, 11,1zl/4,,ma, Rrry. Iftnry fi. 1,352
StINNE4i,TA.

31%-itt ,;.

irodoto, Is-4 Angus 01,.‘,/.,n, 1,1

n}:c.ti,irt*LA-rms. •
.31.r. Bell is 'appointefl to 1111 a vajanry e. 'y for

tin, extra scs..lott.. lily succes,u,r, ssi, lon 1,, a
Itepu4ll,•an, nlll h' chosen bafort thu n guar ' •S-
-blUll, toserve until 1555.

Rem pittelation.—Democrats, 42 / •
Republicans, 33; Independent 1.

A Goon 1- 14u35r.w11.-.—Thep,Ood hou-se-
wife, -when she is, giving. her house its
spring reiriovating. should boar in mind
that the dear inmates of her 11.iuse aresnore preeions thanmany Enrßes, and
that their systems need cleansing. by pu-
rifying the blood, regulating.the stomachand towel; to prevent and: cure! the dis-
eases arising from spring Mal-aria:mid nil_
alma, and she must linoW, that there is
nothing that will do it sot perfectly
surely as Hop Bitters; the purest and bestof medicines. Fee other column. _,

"Mew Itbisettiviututts.
T IST OF LEGALL.
Printed and herd en sale nt the ItEroirrEhOrr I 4 z,

ut wbuttN•ale. er raa.ll.-
Deed..

Nttrtgve
Bond.

Trewiliw's
(2.1i11t.1.tUr3 11.01141.

•
Nat!!r.

1:111111illion•nts.
lWarrAnt.

CoTestal.le'N Room.
Articles

Bond on Au:who:et, t.
SAW`,

Execution.
riutpc,lim.. •

Petit ion for I.lcosfe.
Bond for

.tiont,>. .Rot gin tn,ut
...Nn.te :Judgement Br--31.tn-ZilVtnent 5 rwr cent. added,•

- n Tnwn order 1.300k. R.

order
• ;•3111:1 wow. •

WILITR'S DIRECT. p4AFT.

EUR.EKAI SLOWER
7fiE IDEST MOWER IN THE Wont.b

LIGHT - }RAFT.
GRZA.T CAPACITY FOR Al': WORK

A-SIX FEET SWATH (la withless Draft. than the average side-cut
mower uses in euttingj four feet,. -

Grass 'eat by the Eiirekaftiris one
third quicker and nozre evenly than
after atv other Mower.

• •

Parn-enc,v.,tgltatty (tutted to tall at the Vary ,lyaLtleSiluitut the Eurekit. and make their ON

PRICES REDUCED.
CAZH:l4.llt6'afrahrlTrosrtBl:nn7fila7l;AGENT,

sEyz)
- EtTIi.EN.A lIONi-F.R Co.,

Tpwanda, Ca
1.. TtEARDSt.FR.

P.Towantl,3.,. February 13. 4m

M. B. L F. H. Owen,
MEM

RED, WHITE S BlitiE TEA STORE,

Propose to fedora thetret,rk

BY SELLING AT BOTTOM PRICES,

(Whoteaolo and.D.etidi)

FRE PAR ,YroRX" TO REMOVAL ON APR.
TO CORNER or MAIN huniviit:-STS

In Mom now 'occupied by Geo.Steven;

We have In stock afell Hoe of

TEAS; COFFEES, SUGARS,
• SY/11IPS & MOLASSES.

Also,

FLOUR,PORKi HAMS,
SPICES OF ALL KINDS,

RICE, RAISINS & CANNED GOODS

In feet, eeeryihleg to the Grocers line

Como and sco us and wo will do you
good. •

C.tsllP4II POR BUTTER & E7G-G:

m:B. & v. B.
Towanda, Fgb. 27, 1b79,


